DuBois Family Association
Biennial Meeting, Reunion, & Election in New Paltz, New York
Friday, October 4 – 6, 2019
Schedule of Events & Optional Activities for the Weekend
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2019
* Free time to explore the town of New Paltz, its unique shops & restaurants.
* 4-7 pm, Deyo Hall, “Meet and Greet” for all w/light refreshments, beverages, wine, etc.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2019
* President's Breakfast in Deyo Hall
* French church service, walking distance from Deyo Hall
* Group photo on front porch of the DuBois Fort
* Private Tour of DuBois Fort for DBFA’s Biennial attendees
* Huguenot Street 60-minute tours, free for attendees (every half hour, 10:30 am - 3:30 pm)
* “Applestock” at Reformed Church at New Paltz, 92 Huguenot Street, 11:00 am - 6:00 pm.
Crafts, vendors, dancing, music, apple pies, food, & a beer, cider, & wine garden.
Enjoy tastings! from local New York cideries!
* Catered lunch in Deyo Hall at noon, followed by:
* Guest speakers: Liselle LaFrance, with update of Historic Huguenot Street,
and Kingston Land Trust African Burial Ground representative
* DBFA Membership meeting, election, & closing,
* 6 pm OPTIONAL dinner for DBFA Biennial attendees at: Garvan's (Irish) GastroPub, 215
Huguenot St. Individual reservations are required (#845-255-7888, mention “DBFA”), but we
will be seated in a common area. Participants are responsible for their own payment.
* Enjoy New Paltz’s downtown night life or the comfort of your room.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2019, Optional Activities
* Join with other DBFA Biennial attendees to explore New Paltz, the campus of SUNY,
or sightsee the beautiful Hudson River Valley on your own.
* Attend a local church service. The Reformed Church of New Paltz has a service at 10:00 am
followed at noon by BPS, the "Blue Plate Special" musical group w/much singing & dancing.
* Tour the Hudson River on the Hudson River Cruise departing from 1 E Strand St, Kingston,
NY 12401 (14 miles north of New Paltz), at 2:30 pm on Friday, 11:30 am & 2:30 pm on
Saturday, & 11:30 am & 2:30 pm on Sunday. The 2-hr tour fare is Adults $29, Seniors 65+ $26.
Get a first-hand view of the historic shoreline while the cruise staff points out
millionaires' estates, lighthouses, vineyards, orchards, and scenic preservation sites.
* Perrine's Bridge is the second-oldest covered bridge in the State of New York.
Built in 1835, it was declared as a NY Historical site in 1966. It is close to New Paltz in
Esopus-Rosendale, NY and it makes for a pleasant car ride.
* The Mohonk Preserve is located in Gardiner, NY (just 3.5 miles from New Paltz).
It is the largest private nature preserve in New York.
* Skytop Tower is a historical landmark in Ulster County, High Falls, NY, #917-309-0028.
The observation towers there are a popular destination for viewing six nearby states–
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Massachusetts, & Vermont.
* Nyquist-Harcourt Wildlife Sanctuary sits on fifty-six acres of land largely in New Paltz
adjacent to the Village. It is open from dawn to dusk daily for all who wish to
enjoy nature in a “forever wild” setting.

Enjoy your visit in New Paltz, the Home of our Ancestors!

